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BSjrTt RcptiblTcsB party seen to think
what Ijwgfc fy of tke GoTercoiwl, not

Ut right of secession, bat requiting
Hi execution of l.tw ty force, is to be car
fW oat )"e ran only say io all tkU, that
theory yw in the present instance

The I mem men of the rJeuth are estopped
from advocating coercion, ay the circum-Unce-

f ihenaee. The law has boon most
imperfectly executed in the North. It hat
been OTerriddea by nob violence to euch an
extent that many a ntan gives up his prjp
arty rather than undertake to recover it,
8ta' have connived at this, and passed
laws to aid Lheee acta of nullification. Mow

the party which hat nullified the law, and
masse --.embers keep up the utmost hostility
io it, have elected a President, and they ia
sist that he shall execute the law in Booth
Carolina They perfume it can be do:
that they can do it: and threaten that it
hail be done They are quite tee eager

now to fit cute law If they had always
been a willing, tbe law might easily be exe-

cuted in Souih Carolina
We are tor the Union, but when a party,

whose member have trampled on law uni-

formly, and been mtetained in it by the con- -

aWt and teachings uf their politician, and
even aided ty 8tate wnartmenls, becomes
ager to execute law lo fait them, we de

mur. The tueu gout) who hope to nave t be
Union can't tolerate such ministers of law.
Mr Lincoln and his friends must begin at
home tu execute law. They must submit to
law themselves, before they can be allowed
U- execute iaw by coercion.

South Carolina ha jut as much right to
disregard her obligations to the Union as
Vermont hits to trample under foot one of
its conditions "ne needs coercion as much
as the other: and until there is eome way
devised to coerce Vermont, we can't apply
coercion to Carolina.

We don't justify South Carolina at all
She is acting contrary to her best interests,
ia our opinion. She is not taking the
course to obtain any right ia the l'nion
At any rile, it is s round about, expensive,
iawltv: w.i. Bu; compulsion mu.t not be
put-ill-

. We can't help u guilty party, that
cotuiriinem tke first offense, to apply coer-

cion lo the other, although that other is act
ag entirely wrong. 1 be Republican party
re very ready cow to execute law. anxious

to execute law. It's a sworn duty to execute
law: I'ui we do not Leiieve that any slave
States will tolerate it, when attempted by a
party eteeped all over in nullification. This
is a bad stale of affairs: bat the party now
most interested hsm brought it on itself, and
there is no help for it. The Republicans
may talk of their constitutional obligations,
their duty; ;he nececestr. and all that. They
ought to have thought of that long ago,
when tbey were evading, dodging and

lo nullify the Fugitive Slave law. It
snay be said that Mr Lincoln is not respon-
sible for all this. He has not been guilty of
nullification. He belonrs U the nartv that
kne been guilty. He was supported by

tind elected by them. He is their
It is his misfortune, if nut

guilty, that he is identified with thoae that
nre, and is expected to Let for them. If the
law had been always supported in the free
States, we could get along now. Indeed we
ehould not have Lad the trouble ia its pres

nt shape. There are, indeed, liisunioniste
South who are I.sunionists for other rea

ass: but they could never hare brought
about the pr..-- nt of things, which is
their occasion, but for the conduct and
teachings of those who have elected Lincoln.

Well, what can he done to save the Unim?
wTeh. eye may set i: down as certain titaa
force can't save it. The President can use
force to execute law, but if force will do
snore harm thin good, it is simply absurd to

There at ba! one way to aave this l'nion.
This Republican party must reform its prac-
tice: the people North must compel a

ion we don't expect anything of
and, in the meantime, get along

no bt we can, without bringing State and
Federal authorities in collision, if possible
We must forbear now, un'il wc can settle up
nd get a bettor understanding We cannot

oiisruiee the fact that the Federal Uovern-niec- t
is disorganized and powerless, and

must be reformed before it has any vitality.
To shut our to this fact, and hope to
meet such abuses by ordinary means, is the
night of absurdity

aajr-Iiur-ry Hurry: Chain are forging
for the South' Shall we sit etill until we
nre manacled: Such is the lone of valorous

Chains forging for the South!
i fools, if there be any, eome on with
La eh We can get up Minute Men

enough S.uth, at a week's notice, to take
nway the chains and tie their owners
Chains fo: e U io see them
Arejouresl'.y frightened al.out those chains?
Suppose you ral'y secede run away
nia't you afraid the tueaiy will catch you
nnd put the chains cn any waj" How

and worse than ridiculous, all

A Cextbal CosrxuRBA. r. If these dis-
solving views are to go ob, we think, a Cen-
ses! Confederacy, leaving out Net, England
nnd the cotton States, would get along in
peace. The people of these central States
nre moderate, no worse than other people,
nnd no better than they ought te be. The
people of New England are mostly too hely,
nnd thoee cf the cotton Sutes too patriotic
to live in peace with their neighbors.

fnyT:.e righi ofsec--i"- n seems to be
construed, in South Carotins, to le the right
to confiscate and appropriate to herself all
property ia her borders, no matter who it be-

longs to. Fort Moultrie and Caetle Pinckney
Awn property belonging to the United Slates,
bought and paid for. Sou h Carolina hae no
asore right to take them than she hue to take
tne property of a citizen.

JB-Jam-
es W Whitney, known in Illinois

no Lord Coke." died in Pike county, in

that State, cn the tttk of December, aged
eighty-five- . He was a native of Connecticut,
nnd a lawyer by profession, but wae chiefly

known by bis eccentricities and by his influ-

ence in the "Lobby Legislature,' of which

te was the nominal "President "

The death of Hob. James McKee
enueed a vacancy in tbe Thirty third Sena-
torial District, composed of Clarke, Estill,
nnd Montgomery counties, and an election
has been ordered An election has also
been ordered to fill a vacancy for Renre.

ive ia Lynn and Caldwell counties.

One hundred andsixty-thre- negroes,
old and young, belonging to th estate of
Samuel Towneeni, were sold at austion, at
Hunisville, Ala., Inst week, at an average of

Id

BBjUThe New tork Advertiser is exultant
wrnr what il h learned from Lincoln's

new edition of fH Hickory" the "Union
west and shall be preserved." Ah! air. Old
Hickory is dead.

iBiTThe Union, published at Wheeling,
Va , says the day of Km II Seward's birth
was a dark one for ibis Republic. Perhaps
that is the reason he is so interested in dark
colored people

PJLA policeman of Cleveland, Ohio,
Bays he know of thirty negroes in that
place Siring with white females, as man and
wife.

NaTIf we can find a remedy for ills in
tke Union, by peaceably walking out of it at
any time, why be ia a hurry;

DAILY
Literary.

THI KINO or THK MoltTAlN th
rrsasaot Bmosd Ascr. By Mast L B tu m

an tatradiirUoa by Bra noun. B .a'oo J a
Tlltoa Co
Tae scene of this story is laid in modern

Ore ace, nnd the events take place in Athene
and tbe vicinity. Ths king of the Mouo
tains is the captain of a band of robbers,
combining the traits of a savage with those
of a thrswd man of business. A Uernian
botanist is the narrator. The deut ex

mariuas is John Harris, an Amerioao, born
in Vandalia, Illinois John Harris is an
IkkBBCwStisa of hi Absut's idea of American
daring and activity as it is expressed in
'The Roman Question ' The BBSs French
wit that shines in the last mentioned wurk
sparkles in this also. For instance: "The
haewes are killed, the riders disengage them
elves, take lo their heels, and hasten to

inform the gendarmery, who start in pnranit
of the brigand at an early h.iur, two dsys
afterwards ." The whole book is French in
the best sense of the tana; the King of the
Mountains is a French Greek, John Harris
is a French American, Hermann Schultt is
French Uernian. Mr. Sharper ia a French
Englishmen, and his sister and niece are
French Euglish women. Oood French
spectacles are much more atuusin; than

d

OBRMAINB Ifhunii Ahoit TnnUr,! I,v Mm
L. Boors Boston: J. B Tin rt A On.

This work differs in character from the
arawsding. The plot la certainly original;
it would never have suggested itself to an
American or an Englishman A Spanish
Count marries a lady because she is sup-

posed to be dying of consumption, in order
to give his nam lo his child Tl... interest,
which is deep is derived from the wife's
aaexpected wavering between death and
convalescence
1. 4KB MOUSE- ft Finn LroaL. Tranelateii frciu

lh German by Natsakiil Oko m fe...i..n Tu ku r

tVid.
A tale of the French Rev luticD or 1799,

quite interesling, but perhaps not go much
so as to force itself into a translation.
KAVORITE Al rUOBS A comp!U..n-t.- of l

BasHW. Bostxn: Tlckuo. A BmBwa

A beautiful volume of gem", containing
(tortraits of more than twenty authors, with
i short poem or prose article front each

These works are sold by John IV Morton
& Co.

HSr iienry Ward Beecher's Sunday School
children gve an exhibition on Christmas
day, reciting poems and performing in
tableaux, vivants, &c. One most lame utaulc asleep.
exhibition taste made, no trMrBBJ tuat
New York Times, in what seemed to be a
comic representation of a very serions tub
jet. The occasion was a the time of
l'eter s denial of hia adherence (ot'hris:, and
when n was overwhelmed with remorse at
the crowing of the ock. Unfortunately, the

who did tbe cock familiar public and cumbersome statuary
uiththe nodui and he pa.e ln l' lne prounds. can be

utterance to his feeble crow, Peter and the
audience burst into a roar

tST Punch defends, on classical ''
grounds, the alleged fact that a woman is
more obstinate titan a mule. If its reasons
appear far fetched, it must be remembered
that they are imported from ancient Rome
Thai a mole is positive, will be admitted by
all. of this mulier, the Latin word for wo-

man, is the proper comparative. Any one,
by careful meditation, will see the point of
the argument, and be able to judge of its
soundness.

A Jolly Hoax. Although the following
has appeared in the indignant columns of a
c .Temporary, it is too rit h to unnoticed
The Castle Thomas is the jail Cave Villa is
the Workhouse, and the "Low Mountei
Minute Urn" are probably the inmates of
the latter pair l on-- destitution

AX OFrBK.
Aeuoer "Low Misvth BJsa

"Castle TunM BulUlnf."
Locmttu.!:, Br.. Mesaeist u. is) )

Editor Chnrltitoti Mercury, Chtrlriton, 8 C:
Dear air Not knowing who ycur Legisla-
ture will select :o occupy the honorable po-

sition Governor oi our rlorious old
State, 1 adopt this method or BwMng to
your State the Mounted Minute Men of
Louisville. We numbr 7 J men, rank and
file, and at our last meeting it was unani-
mously resolved that when South Carolina,
or any other Southern Stale, called for our
aid in defense of their rigt's. that we would
respond, though it carried us even unto
death. Oar Captain Cept- Fkeu. MgwBt

is at present confine 1 io his btoteiy
Cave Villa, near this city; hence, the

honor of penning this "offer ' devolves upon
me. Our first parade excited commendation
even f the Journal and Democrat, mis-
erable Union pipers though they arc With
a prayer that South Carolina continue
her noble struggle fcr her rights, and allow
the Uod of battlee to provide for the con-
sequences,

I rcBailt. tr jlv.
C. tl.

U Llcot.Coaiiuau ling I.. M M. M

Lrwts- - A.u. Mi. Pust-u.-

The fun of the thing is, the sober

earnestness with which the Charleston
Mercury prints tbe offer Those "miserable
Union papers" alluded to approve of all the

institutions referred to, and hare no d.iul.i
the "Low Mounted Minute Men" would
make excellent food for powder.

lA,Soutb Carolina is demonstrating ) e

injustice of all her charges agains! the Fed.
era! Government. Surely a government,
from which a Stale can peaceably secede,
can't be despotic or oppressive?

S& These are disunion times: but,
nevertheless, there were twenty-seve- mar-

riage licenses given out by the Clerk of ihe
County Courl.

BjThe following is an extract of a
speech delivered in Charleston, South Caro-
lina, by Mr. Poinsett, during the nulinua-tio- n

excitement in that State about lK'.J:
Wherever I have been 1 have been proud

of being a citizen of ibis Republic, an 1 to
tberemolest of the earth have walked
erect and secure under that banner which
our opponents would tear down and tram le
under foot. 1 was in Mexico when the loan
ws taken by assault. The house of the
American Embassador was then, as il ought
to be, Ihe refuge of the distressed ur. l per-
secuted. It was pointed out lo he infuria-
ted soldiery as a place filled wiih their ene-
mies. They rushed io the attack. .My only
defense vat tke Jtag my eountry, and it was
flung out at tbe instant that hundreds of
muskets were leveled at us. Mr. Mason (a
braver man never stood by his friend in the
hour of danger j and myself placed ourselves
beneath its waving folds, and rAr aMMl itm
luf.tnded We did not bleach, for we felt
a'.rong in the protecting arm of this mighty
Republic We told them that the tUg that
waved over us was the banner at that natiou
to whose example they owed their liberties,
and to whose protection they were indebted
for their safety. The scene changed as by
enchantment: those m?n who were on the
point of attacking and massacring the in.
habitan's, cheered the flag of our country,
and placed sentinels to protect it from out-
rage. in euch a moment
as that, would it have been any pr

you this tale if I bad bung out the 1'ah
and a single fzr? be assured that It
rrtpeeud abroad tee must mam'ain our place

L'nton.

establish a and rule Slats
through th.- Constitution

man free worship not
God he thinks tit, of course

Brigham is opposed to

spiritual wife theocrsey no' likely to
much the gainer. In fact, has been

which abuses
has been his for

power,
would have been desperate

Mormon in
Utah, did in Missouri Illinois.

Sumpter on island
the south the and controls

the heritor, commanding,
also, Fort The has begun,

the question compro-
mise definitely Let tbe whole
North as Butr.ilo

The editor a fool,
oae exactly

but he

THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

ItSMtMU lloni Oils Kiiuk-lm- i.

Wakhinotos Cjtt. Dec. 2u, I).
MEfrwt. Uaixit. lltaan A Co- -

lientlemrn: recently developed defal
cation in one of the executive departments,
is now the absorbing topic of conversation
among public men, not on account of its
enormity, bu' on account of the rare dis-

play of conscientiou" scrupbs. The seces-

sion aud disunion are becoming a
Utile stale under the excitement caused by
it. I was in no manner surprised by the
announcement. The amount of the hb---

was smilWr than I wa prepared
to hear of only fSTti.iMX) out of over
$ii,lU0,0u0 Ths honesty and integrity
the official is most wonderful
that he fc'uou'.d have been content with
small an amount 87U,tH0, j( almost in-

comprehensible. Who, under an ex-

hibition, will thit public virtue is
iul agnuiiu.ry v

leurn that Mkldanl Bailey,
the principal in this snialtaffair, has beett
beld bail in the enormous sum of

greater outrage has inter betn committed
under the cover of law, than that cf holding
him to bail in that sum The impression
prevailed with me, that, instead aj placing
him under bonds all, I lie remainder f

the SJ,(.ma,ou,i of bonds, which he din not
abstract, would be generously given to him
as a mark of approbation for his stern in-

tegrity. 1 am ra'itied say lbs: his re-

lease from jail marked bj every indi-

cation of joy. The fact teat the bail bund
of Mr Kuell of MUstnii, wh really had
nothing Jo with the transaction beyond
reccitiu thebondnrifl hypothecating them,
should have beam fixed a half a million,
i accounJadBTtir th '- -

trlty 'hi Ireu.e, the committing magis-
trate being that such a sum was

the reach of our corrupt cititens..
The State of profoundly iudig
nant be called upon for Httch a small
sum Some teMM are found who believe
that, the balance of the :;.HW.i"io bai
been required, the identical l.,uds could be
given, provided were to

tin of the indignity,
will secede. iue of her protnioen!

citiiecs has been arretted on the charge of
complicity in ilie of the pitiful
siiiu !S70,O00, belonging the ludian
tribes in au enormity suppose that

a sum would be taken and no one
eabl dream (hat I he Indian would be

robbed. The government been
of their interer-l- that its fatherly super-

vision over I hem would once preclude
recti an ilea, either awakei

of bad was ssye the' There is the Indian has

pass

of

of

ever been obeated and swindled, by
the Govcrnmtu' by its agents
I you the integrity and vigilance of
Mr. Godd-ir- iliiley, the- custodian of over

DO of the bonds their bene lit,
.'or proof of tbe statement.

secretly whispered around the city
that a plan will be fallen upon by which the

person we builJings
operandi, when Fur,11( j

om

will

corners

t

1'he

strutted 'rom the bislric! of dumbia, ai d
tnerefiy BBOSWS U.e two sections from any
contest lor the control oi ih. J.'istrict. la
this age of public virtue, nothing is impos-
sible improbable. It may b that the
beautiful spectacle will be presented
throughout IM land, of public men carrying
to their homes irregular Llocks of marble,

the and highly polished forms
ol WArriors, goddesses and statesmen. The
funds in the treasury being now very low.
the lobby arc gravely debating the plan of
spiriting away all the hou;eho:d effects of
the temples of freedom Mr. (Joddard
is looked lor advice on the subject.

The grr,d rf.tfle of the I uioii came off
under a press of constitutional excitement.
The maguilicent prize which South Caroli-
na hjBj c. ij - BOTSttm, was won by her. aud

far is iu her pt tfe r.cw erioys it.
Secession, like an elephant, is a pr.'e u.at
oae scarce'y knows what do with after
it i won. are that Sjulh Cr-oli-

tloes not precise!? know what do
with fur to pure
feed upon, she has taken to the fugitive

law of the rtmainin States How
kind it b of her discuss the constitutional
.,u..t:: HH Bf a foreign republic How kind
u tier tt a foreign republic
carry her mails and do man t.ki,e, ibiugs

preserve her domestic harmony : I
the people of Keu'ucky to read ihe

proceedings of her convention after the
ordinance of secession adopted, before

tate ihcir or such scu
closely most of

against playmates. some
week, duil, i''m,

..its mi,
faro c'.oed, ii' whih torn

tne lobby hopes rtu-citai- in
short time. There are lew euch gUHrauiejs

puuio vir. faro batik. Wlienevef
you fiud taan in laro bank, you may
know that he is Lenin? moner.
but will no: do suppose tl

will compensated b.3'es:ilied
ihe Federal Treasury
irue

y the reverse

.LV BDCtU

Letter from Paducan.
JOHN BBXI BJBJBBJ K.rrKlV.

tn, Kz.. J"..
Mb".s. sBMBB, .hei LV,

(JeniUuten i)a lart night,
tu ouil, tbaut hve huu lreti

voters assembled at St. Hall, for
the pin pose of passing resolu'ions
After some disorder, caused by the notori-
ous Disunionist of this city, resolu.
lianswere passed. L call for division
on the vote adopting the resolutions, was
discovered that there were betwesn four and
five Hundred aud BSBStssa Bowod

era.
All passetl off ouictly Xundav and Mon Jar.

but morning, the first saw
enteretl Ibe business pari of tbe oity, was

editor of Ibe Herald in efiigy, pulling
hemp, Ihe Puducah Herald in one band,
and Disunion in the other, BMW

on his will add. that if
BSBBBMBSdasS hasnot reached its culniinatiitg

here, fear will end iu something

"lt't k. w.

Uaion Meetintr.
At public meeting held the Court-

house, the town of Mayheld, Ky cn
Mon lay the of December,
was ca'tled to chair and R. A. Mayes
appointed secretary. The obje-.-- of the
mceiing haviu beca explained, follow-

ing resolutions vrere rea and adopted, viz
1. R.tolced, That wc B'ill adhere to the

rei olutious unanimuii-d- adopied iu Keaeral
mass meeting at Mayheld, Kentucky, on
the l'Jih and 2i):h of November, 1800.

That Hon R K. William, R. L.
Mayes, H. WiP.ingham and all others,
irrespective of party, who indorse the meet-
ing held on the l'Jt'o and ".i'Jth November,
lc areht-rcb- appointed delegaies the
Democratic Convention to be held at Louis
ville ou the ('h of January next.

Thai thee NBBlwtMnB bo published
in all ihe papers in Kentucky.

Upon motion, the meeting then adjourned.
JOH9 e'li'u.

E Mtiu,8.t'r.

Tue Family Six Fikukrs. At the
last meeting the PmvMbB Surgeon's So-

ciety, Ur Hi end very interesting paper
Bhwtal Mfnonj Bith ix lingers, more numer- -

me and mine to proclaim d myself 'hau one could i.uppos ut rst. Tbe
Carolinian Shouid have been her i'i learned surtzeou spoke liarticularlv of

to

the

gian family, which, from time immemorial
prevented instances of that kind each

generation; singularly enough, while
the boys hive but fire tinkers, as most
people, every girl born in the family

Dbliciitbd thi Peositct. The senie that phenomenon of six buffers
Mormons, is said, are delighted with the at each hard, and six toes fur each foot,
prospect of disolution of the Union, and In all cases, Ihe mipplenienlsry finger
Brigham Young takes great credit himself toe is the iwiu of ibe little one, of perfect
for having prophesied it. Brigbam is shape, and acts tiuite independeutly of tbe
Sectionalist of the worst kind, and even he others. The and feet are very ele
has bis constitutional grievances, only he gently shaped, and no one would notice at
implicates all the States of the Union as first sight that strange peculiarity. The
violators of "compact," which Utah has young lady vxaminetl by Dr. Broca,

been party to. Brigham claims from ashamed of Ler dozen of finger,
plurality of wives as peculiar domestic displays them with BB degree cf pride,
institiiiioB, but be does not stop here, for ha they de ieale, slender, tapering, rosy
believes that every State which punishes "d decidedly pre ty She has gloves made
bigamy invades his constitutional righ's in expressly for her. she an excel
the Union He claims, also, right to lent musician, sue Las invented fingering
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her own, by which she can produce
effects which other pianists ordinal y
hands could never realize.

They keep loud y in that (singular family
the ol one of Ihe ancestors of

Union which gives it force, and young la ly, painted
delirht at nresent colilical trouble than rlorious Reubens. The has

Whatever may be the fate of Uuit tbe i'bfuliy and iho handsome

the
roundly

which But
Union, and there

violent
assail power

aud

of ship channel,
the entrance

Moultrie.
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unii.
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hence less master
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painted

aad phenomenal hands, with six fingers, of
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AitLF. Brkmi A French officer has
ail practised with great success

ineiiiol of making bread common
apples, very tar superior to potato bread.
After having boiled one third af pealed
apples, he bruised them, while BBmB
into of tluur, including tbe
proper MBflBjfJf of yeart, and kneaded the
whole without water, the juice of the fruit
being quite sufficient. When the
had acquired the consistency of paste,
put il into vessel, in which he allowed ii
to raise for about twelve hours. By this
process he obtained very bread,
full of eyes, and extremely palatable ai.
light
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From tlio MItourt Re; r.Mlcan.

Th Planchas de Plata of Sonora.

Tucov. I). SBMWf 10. !).
My attention Las receuiiy been lied lo

an article published seme uthb since in
California paper in relation to "a rare old
book," written about the year 17'" 0, and
treating on the itiuniatiSB. conquest and
history of Sonora, Siualoa the
(Joliuia, now known us and Jalisco
The exact title of this wotk is as follows:
"Apeetolieoo Atan de la t'ampania de
Jesus, escnt is poi uu padie de la mi'-tn-

Ssgradi rt'li,:uu de su piovieia de
1.11 S. Co:i bu- ia Uarertono por

Pcblo N.iJal, improssor, en la Caie de
Caouda, Ano 1704 " Very (m cople.--t of the
Work cxi-- t, and allhi-c'- doubtless
abounds in exsggetation'', su-- h as charnc
ler'ieu the early jbronUilera of the 'Uquesl
of Mexico by Cortez, is one of the most
valuable books of S punish- - Aruericin history

existence. A cording lo the newspaper
statemen', whicn Is iy authotity for every
word relative to the hook or i:s contents, it
ooii lain tour buudred and tiny-fit- folio
p'ges, bound m old las' j.ned parchment
Ac rdiag to :h:s iiie'aile nesotialne for them, knowing that thev
I'lanolias Ac I'lata were disuovertd near the nr AJ .,1t, U i;MnM

M ""D0 the War Deprttnenl, Bttdn.' reor eitren. Iv arid a...! iU
After tbooifceovcry ol mineral fct,uf J" ,rJ' are

histeriau rela'e it fell under the There .rea great many different versions
of the ( '..mandan'e of Ibe the rohieiT. but public oannot too

ol Iron reras. and the K'ng's
Jhcers ketfw The region de-

scribed in few miles sou: b of the boundary
line, about lou 112 or 113. The following
account ol the discovery of the Planchas de
Plata ol the Keai de ana, the Califor
uiaeh'ui states lobe "a free but careful
irauslation from chapter 2d ef Book II of
the origin il work above ":

To show with more clearness the discovery
of these mineralc. bhort distance, from the
Real de Arizona tvas difulged, boovI lifieen
years ago, about ilie year 173 to the ad.

ion an ) astonishment, not only of New
Spain, but all the n:tious of iiuroi.p. won-
ders J bit- - ilf idTuloas stories of

..... wa. Working
in this locality, discovered the pure silver,
Vniek he immedial'ly brought to store-
keeper, who, informing others of the dis-
covery, in mi rt Iums woudcrous affair
became publicly knowa This treasure was
found near monte, iu the sides of hill,
ii. ui league lown, near
wfiichtutns and winds in th? itcmediate
hills, nnd which etnawa makss the bed of

arroyo. and where no water is found,
cxc.'p' af.er the rains. To this locality
immeuia'cly rushed all the people ot the
ueighLiorho.u, nith jiie-.- cpeolatlnn9 ajd
hope--- , who M.'ii satisfied iheiuselveii thy
could hav.. afl the rit lies ihey desii-ed- , for in
all the bill aud ctuadu lliey found pieces,
great and small, iu the shape of
balls of pur silver; in hers, ii wa-- t formed
of half silver and some other lines at The
weight of these pieces was from hall an
arioba (au air. is SSfi pouud.-- ) to one and
twor.rrobas This BsTlfiSM.1 hhiI
discovery feoia all pirts the
0fMish peo;.:e. lo uu the eiiver which
cuuid I tih vci'b ouly the small labor of
removing liltle earth and ttor.es. and when
Ihej BOttld pink up in th
and (pl.mota
men- ion.--- .

or IhBl place balls nation history. President looks
di- - broken down, and and

A fellow, negro or mulatlo, of
0MhIsJbbmj who had wandered distance
of three hundred leagues, hid the f)r uue
to fiud ball or mass of solid siiver of the
weight of 21 BSTOnnS f98o pounds avoirdu-
pois, or about !j.8,u0iij, which ha could
neither brtsk nor cut up, and which was of
such na UKOttvebimt weight ihnt B4 eo"ld
not load the bsal wi'h ibe sireug'h of
himself aaJ assistants, or of utm;t
inL'.-try- . So, with ropes they lilted it up
to the branches of from which they
lowered it upon the pack sad lie of the ani-
mal but, to the gree.t misfortune of the
poor discoverer, belost it all in iaw suit,
made against his treasure, by one
whom we cannot The Minis' ers of
Justice took Ibe matter In ban i, Rod seued
the MM of silver from both parties, and
retus.-- to deiivor i: up, nm withstanding a'l
the petitions, claiming it as tbe
King'- - srteasBMB. f!h'v- - succeeded more
haptMlv in discjv iies, and found
ph BSwnt weijcht and value

Buf Co i iii tic v. niir ri miiu all the
preceding disc was that by person

on about yard of earth.
her pet; waulof something else found amass of tilver, weighing

The

hundred atu tort orrou.. which resis'ad
all attempts to pari it with axe, hatchet,
crowbar or ny other tool; and il was
finally inelieJ and reduced tu parts by
ibe action of lit. From Ihe surrounding
matrix of earth and stone", they got,
by BBnMBBJ and cleaning, over n.ne arroba-- ,

luor. i,Lricj;s MtwemS huvo been assured
'hai a? s Isw t.uuj.v I s hnsu
been of tl.ese rich d. posits wi'h

they Ue ket to arms hue eiy any cost
phie too ia their ifOSGis. I a; Anion the notab'.t. features the-t-

dead euch j Lses nt'i.s p of
Christmas f very few j w'uen reieoll; taxeu i.,., BBS .tiie

members an I no t:trti:e-'i- to ii, ..: :.i.-- ' ,

nd most of Ihe banks are i t aui to pieces
ih.-- a
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wilnans ulnteulty, suodlestly ting the
form oi Ignro impressed upon it. And

was extremely curious was ihe
the soft il ver was aielitd down

and became entirely c ngealed, it assumed
an intense hardness and inlf. xibility. This

body be losses caa to by many m.ssi jnaries and
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other bl atuards now livin. who bad ihe
nfBMtVai iu hau and vho could,
therefore, be witue.-se-s from their own occu-la-

v sioii of ihe iriuhs cf this rare
notable discovery.

Ward, and other travelers in have
given equally glowing descriptions of Ihe
BHBSMBs abive decri! l, as derived from
otiicial archives. So highly famous it be-

came, thai the Rppllatioa, "creation of
silve-,- " was given it in the lnsl conttiry by
lh Spaniards BvBBBwi explorations of the
refcioui which tradition assigns as the
locality of th"e aslouisi.iag pawanlA, do not
exhibit iadicat lana of extensive lodes.
It is, therefore, prob ible that the lo-

cality, iu ihe course of generations, has
been forgotten.

years ajto Lou a Philllphe built
a sfhnpcl on an eminence near Cannage, lo
ciarlt ihe spot where his royal ances or, St
bonis, b.eathedhis last. Beside this chapel
are the PBflMBfBM of the c.'.n.oaer and the
people in of the bnttdiag. The Abbe
Bomgadc, who lias held the Mat of almoner
of this chapel ever uiuce iis founda
lion, and who his himslf warmly
to the tr.idi'ion.--; and people of tho region,
has ia his turn l'ouaded a college at Tunis,
diklaut a few miles only from the chapel
The College of St Louis, as it is called,
opens its doors alike lo ihe children of the
liuropeaa IBbMbibb of St. Louis to those
of the nitives. As Tunis conl-tin- seven
thousand Europeans, tho College of St.
Loui3 is attended by a considerable number
of students: and the Abbe is so much be-

loved the Tsniaians tha: aswanl Mussel-lu-t- u

f unities till .w their sous to atUad it also
The course of instruction comprises the lial.
i in, French nud Arab languages, geography,
history, arithmetic, the elements of geome-
try and outline drawing There are also
special clauses of Greek Bad Latin. Several
of the pupils of this Mtabttshas cut come
to France o fiuish education.

Around the Chapel and College of St.
Louis sprung up various Catholic in-

stitutions; amonj others, two houses of
Sifters of Charity, four eehoots for girls,
three for boys, uu infant school, a hospital
of twelve beds, an infirmary, a sort cf
kitchen, and it school tauglu by Ibe members
of Brotherhood of Christian Doctrine.

As the Mu u! mans are forbiduen by the
K rau to enter ioto any dimu-.sio- of Ihe
tenets of rand with an unbeliever, the
Abbe bus wri'ten several dialogues inteuded
to iniauale an idea of the principal Chris-
tian virtues among the natives. lheee
compositions, at oaco lively amusing in
their form, aud iu intention,
are much admired by the natives, and

InMawkti inio Arabic and Persian by
former students of the college.

Tiie Abbe has betu bu?y meanwhile in
making a collection of the ancient remains
discovered on tto site of Carthage and
throughout the regency; of these he has
now formed the of St. Louis. And
theseirch iheso NBBBIm having set
him to the study of the Phaticiau
Caithageuian antiquities and limes, the
iudei itig Abbe has just published,
under the singular title af "Tho Golden
Fleece of the Pr... n:ci tn T.'iigu, or Celiac
lion of Phoenician lu-- c iplious." ihe results
of his bag a'id BBBsAbI investigation of a
language which his played so important a
part in Ihe history of civilization, and
whose principal dialec', (the Panic), though
now so nearly forgotten, was in common
use as late as the fifth century of our era.

fa?"A lady, in l'.ichinond, Va , who has
been raised iu the lap of luxury, pro-
poses t i form M association of her sex, to
support and prafBBt home iu lu fry. So
entirely Sou1 hero is she iu her feelings tha'
she is no! enly willing lo gi vo up her jewelry

all other trinkets lo the general ciuse,
but she that all young ladies,
ins'ead of Kp- u ling the money given them
by parents iu silks, suiius, and other
finery, dress in h uue.inade checks and
linsrys, and supply iho surplus to atm.
ing and uniforming the volunteers of that
cily.

pgr let.' when Gen. Jackson was
President, and nullilieal ion was threatened
by I'aroliua, directed the Secretary
of War and Navy to issue circular letters lo
all the r mVaSBB ul the army and navy inolos-in-

a printed oath, which ihey wero com-
pelled to take, binding themselves to stand
by the Government. liillerenl counsels
prevail at the present time.

Forty peven couples are petitioning
the court in Providence, Khode Island, for
divorce.

Ou Washington Correspondence

Vidx.
W t ohm., DcC 27, 1W0.

MlflSR3l4ET IIUSBSSBCO:

Qtntntn: Washington has its daily sen

sation' Indeed, it might be questioned, if
we cataif vi'Jiout them. At the moment

and Neueve the seeeeicn feeling was subsiding,

ihis

Canada,

perfect

collected

charge

and

proposes

great dfalcetan of tke Interior Department

broke oil on he stillnesa of the political

stmospmre. nd canoed as much const erna
Hon as a thnderbolt at . Thi
telegraph, its thousand and one blun
ders, will rivernu all the rumors, and, as
for th dettilei facts of the ease, nothing
but a legal invstitration can bring them to
light Weknir this far but thi. These
bonds hava ben abstracted by the Clerk,

who had efcarg. of them in tbe Interior De

partment and liapnsed of for a time, to

raise feuds t other parties, who have
beer in ntere'tod in the transaction, by

authority, the
S in

itt

this region! tne told.
Uie that
jurisdiction of the be

Btanersraf's

Viiusfar,
a.

any

out

and

any

tfl5i.Fifie.Mi

and

ty

and

iMe

and

he

guarded i. reading them. They are sent
from herott Sew York journals, and are
generally ubtervient to some other in
lerest Conkre's, as well as the Courts, will
soon give he whole affair a thorough
investigate!, when it will be demonstrated
in a satisfatory manner aa to whether Gov.
Floyd posseted a knowledge of Ihe mode
in which thrfuitds of the governmanl were
handled, lis trouble, however, ws pre.
cipitated ondecretary Thompson at an un-
fortunate the lie had not been in the city
three hours from his unsuccessful mission
t North Carolina when he was informed of
the drfaJcalsMt ia that Department. Ha
lail.ot.-.-.-,.- ! f.. tin t .1, ,!:(! jr., ..V. ral

! cnaturs. inctudinr Ju.'tZC l)n,.slas. This
latter mnt,tjeu, j 8W un.'e tu explain,
unless the ....r, urv desired the efficient
servioes and couni of Judge D. in his
deepest troubles. They were all there, and
remi sed up during Saturday nigh in ex.
atnining the business of the Department.
The seene was very much like that of
Trenchard, in Ihe "Amican Cousin," seek-
ing for ihe hidden release to the mortgage.
Substitute Bailey for Cejle, and the picture
is completed.

It has been eai ! thai tie Prejiueut tears
it is iapossible to say

whether ibis be truth or umor; but mot
probably the former In uther event Mr
Buchanan has deiermined to tniDgle with
the sovereign, and therefore took a prome-
nade on the avenue the oihet evening with
the fashion, the talent, and beaity of Wash-
ington. All eyes were on iht President
not so much from the fact flat there is
anything in his personal appearance aa a
man or b! j pcaliia t re. ideni. tbi. is o
antci;vc, but in this instance th people
iustinotiveiy gi:edat him because h stands
inactive in the most thronging eveus of a

s

of prod ious Is pile hazard If

poor

their

tveri;

down
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what
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very
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Houtl-

win retire from his administration almost
au invalid.

The Committees on the Crisis da no,
promise anything very llattering. It wiU
ba impossible for them to make a unanimous
report, and they will probably ask to be
discharged. The Secessionists have lost
all hope ami confidence in them, and have
res dved to urge on the disunion movement.
If any reme-u- bet. lu Congress, it would
now seem to be narrowed to the simple
recommendation of a National Convention.
The people must take this thing in hand the
moment Congress reports its powes, or
else the perpetuity of the Republic is at an
end Let ihe ,ut t.me aj ut outrned now

eik
tten. Noott is here. He is a tower of

trei:gin for the Union and devoted to his
country above everything else In conver-
sation with Senator Criiterden the other
evening, he said that he did not desire to
take up Lis swoid al this time of life in
defense of the tIfhill from the assaults of
Ml own citizens He is fer oearw.

CongcrBBI is do;ng uotnmg during ihe
holidays, but in fact no legislation of mo-

ment has taken place during the session.
The condition of the Treasury is slightly
imj rovinj

.K
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J'iUui'lit'iia Bulletin.

Tin: BrtmVT. V are informed that Col.
E l. Crosslaud, of Clinton, had a serious
difficulty with a negro man belonging to
him, on Saturday last. Mr. Crossland was
about leaving home, and ordered the uogro
mtn to do something, which he refused, and
sail that as Lincoln was elected "he wanted
his free papers.'' Mr. Crossland then at-

tempted to chastise Lim, and Ihe negro
resisted. A serious encounter loott place,
when Mrs. Crossland gave Mr. C. a butcher-knife- ,

with which he cut ihe negro very
severely. L'vitrt. r.

BJBJuD is faid that Col. Colt has been
unhorsed by a Mr. T P. Lindsay, of New
Haven, who has invented a pistol which
weighs less than Colt's "five shooter,'' and
yet discharges ten balls iu leoS time than it
requires 10 send five from the lattor. It
reports its instantaneously, and
two halls may, if required, be thrown at the
same lime.

cifJohn B. Gough, Ihe sensation
lecturer," states that be ia aot a

rich mac, as mauy suppose. His taxes, all
told, only amount to $0- -. He also slates
that when he commenced leeturiu', an
agreement was made between himself and
wife, that of all his earnings
ehould be given for charitable purposes.

Tiim Taylor's Incomb The story that
Tom Taylor bad become a dramatic ctitio of
(he Loudon Times is couiradiced authori.
tatively. Tom has hia hand full vrrilin
for the stage. He gyts up three letters a
we.k for the Mtnchester Guardian that
I ring hira his "guinea a day." His income
is stated to be over 1 10,000.

fcaJf A conductor on the Michigan South-
ern railroad iitaies that a family consisting
of a man and his wife and thirteen children
passed over that line a few days ago, from
whom ho could not collect half fare for any
of the children, as iho eldest was bbbbb
BvMBw of aye!

Ha?" A Russian secreted himself on board
an Kuglish steamer while she was taking in
flax. He got between two bait s, and the
crew, ignorant of his presence, piled a large
cargo on top of him. Arrived at Hull, the
steamer unloaded, and his dead body was
discovered.

Iga. A newly elected deacon of a church,
not a thousand miles from Boston, at a re-

cent evening meeting over which he pre-
sided, remarked that he was always pleased
with Paul's epistles, and would, on this
i.cca-io- read from his epistle tu the Acts.

Udf- - Ned McGowan, who narrowly
escaped suspension in California, when the
Vigilance Committee ruled, has become one
of the most respectable aud prosperous
citizens of Arwona, and has just been
elected lo Congress.

n9A farmer in Sutton, Uogland, tried
to kiss his housekeeper, and iu the snuggle
knocked her over aud injured her spine 10
such an extent that .:7o were required in a
police court lo mcud it.

A scarcity of corn, amounting to
starvation, is predi.-te- tor some parts of
Alabama in less than two months. The
people will have neither cash, corn nor
credit.

top--A man named lohn Runner was ar-
rested in Wairensburg, Mo , ou the 'JtMh
ins , for trying to get fMfl from the Uuion
Bank of thai place under false pretenses.

toy8onntag, the distiugnihc 1 American
artiste, has finished a new work which he
calls the "Spirit of the Alleghanies We
know the "Monongahela's" spirit very well.

UaST During the past year the Massaohu-IBtt- a

nattam mills have manufactured
yards of cotton cloth, or a web

17.11M miles in length.

tdi" I'unch says "The most extraordi-
nary 'medium' in Kngland in Mr. Gladstane;
because he has raise I .'fm's all over Ihe
country."

JOf A grey eagle, measuring sven feel
and a half from lip to lip of his wings, was
killed near Lagrange, Mo , last week.

tffluThe Mayor of New Orleans was re-
cently arrested by one of his own police
men, on a charge made by the Recorder !

HrMelpomfnc has been Ihe favorite
goddess of tbe New Yorkers Her popular
satellites, Forrest, Booth and Cushman.

fjEtjuThe New York Times was recently
sadly hoaxed with a pretended letter from
Mr Buchanan

ELOQUENT LETTER
-- FHOM -

Himicxwn, UaccluOar 12, UMJU

71. Hi t . . t.. Magi fin !

Dbab Sib: At ihe requestof a large num-

ber of the people of Suuthtru Kentucky, 1

take this method of urging upon you the
importance of calling an extra session of the
Legislature, at the earliest day practicable,
to take into consideration the threatening
political aspect of the country, and to con-
sult together upon the proper position for
Kn-tick- to assume in this important crisis

reservation

Aud in making this request you, be, as it has been, productive ef countless
take givs my own views upon inappreciable blessings to all
the attitude of p ih'ic affairs. of S' ale. 1 propose, in case of

From present indications it is clear that a rtl'.n bringing a better uuder-ih- e

agitation is rapidly approaching standing between and for restoring
its culminating point, and the settlement of
this detracting question up. some priuoi-pl-

that will be fair and just to ihe peop e
of every section of this great confederacy,
is alike demanded by ihe people of all tbe
Stales of the UnioD. The right of a Slate
to secede from Ihe Union is claimed by oue
section, and denied by another; the righi of
a State nullify laws made by Congress is
claimed by some of the people of the as
treme Northand the extreme South api al',
or any. of which rights, if carried into practi-
cal tiled, would put an end tu the existing
government. For a government that cannot
prevent its own dismemberment, or execute
its own laws, ceases to have any binding
force, be of any value to those for whose
bent ni it was created. 1 suppose it will not
be quest ioued that if one State has a right

secede from the l'nion, another has,
and that if Massachusetts, and other
Northern Siates, have the right to nul-
lify the Fogiiive Slave Law, South
Carolina and other Southern
a right to nqlbfy neveuue Laws
passed by Congress. Tne right to nullify
an act of Congress by State authority is
claimed by Massachusetts aad other North-
ern Stales, as a t onstiiutional niaiw aS

criDitlinir the slave instiLutiona of eV i. - 8
ern se lave States there attempt preserve

is by from thnec-it- y h cae. '"ioa of
aaa bout States, later ft ensyivania.
of against Northern Indiana, Illinois

aggression. of iu my luugtueul, a
whether done by Northern or Southern
Siates. wrong and, in effect, revolution
Admitting, however, these rights to be
constitutional, and whether constitutional

not, they are about to be exercised, and,
some extent, have been already exercised

by some of the Northern Sti;- - lU aMBtiSBj
ari-'s- cJe. tun rcao Marion ol tne case.

is the remedy for existing evils '
What ran be done to prevent the total de
struct ion the Government, and yet do
jusiioe to every portion the confederacy !

tbe Cioverument march throusa
territories of an unoffending a mighty
army compel a resisting S'ato to execute
the 1 ugitivo Slave Law ! No ene can doubt
the constitutional to .lo :

in a lime of cc.venieat lilie thi 1,

advutt.te the policy For two extremes
the oucry agree aa to th.e con-iit-

tioual right of the lataielt to nullify such
laws of Congress they do not like, aud of
course would unite, however opposed in
other things, in maintaining against the
power of the Government this right. Shall
the Government, if some- or all of South-
ern States secede, force them at the poim

bsyonet back into the Union Can
t be done, even if the Government desired

to do ! first drop of fraternal blood,
shed by Governrasnt troops, in aa attempt
to .orce a state into the I nun, Mie; . a.i.an11'-''-

aa iron ta, 01 II, Will oe
the signal for the arming of alt the fierce
spirits of nation, ana will cause from
every hill top, from the center to the

of this country, to
in unextinguishable wrath Ihe rj cf Bfeti
war. tha will fhe yet amendments

tiu win tne or necessity pre
r will the be b reserved
of our country is before us, but the

gloom thai hangs over ii like a pall, who
shall penetrate it I From ths ruins of the
noblest Government the world ever saw,
will there be left statesmanship skill
sufficient to gather up and re oonstruct its
scattered and broken timbers? No
complains of Government- - coCt&lebas
oa-i- 0;' comiatni agaiust the

they complain of eaoh that
a reason for destroying Government,
which was intended to protect tes
rotect Wh6u dericd Federal

up-- the neaving billows, would it be e
io ihe crew to scuttle Ler as a means of
safety I Or, rather, would not wisdom
sugge-t- , if sue has auy weak points about
her, thit ihey should be strengthened ! And
not that be broke in pieces, thai
each mau might on soma flouting

bear him over the whelming
to haven of safety ? A'a. what
timbers Sbaii the of tt.is coumry
seise, when the noblest ship of State that
ever carried the fortuaes of a great aud
mighty sink benea'h
stouuy waves of faction and revolution !
Should we not, each oae uf us, resolve to
stand by iho ncble vessel . shoultt we
still her
and with the flag of our oountry waving
over her, shout to each oiher in pauses
of Btorm, and in the language of ihe
immortal hero, "Don't give up ths ship."

Secession and nullification, what are they?
when carried into practical effect,

they accomplish any good, or remedy bm
None whatever. in

ami It iita. taVaraajBS. What then shall
be done in this hour of darkness aad of
peril to our country? That the Southern
States have just cause of complaint against
some of people of the Northern laSSen
cannot be denied. The election of a Presi-
dent upon a principle purely sectional and
hostile the institutions of anothersectioa,
was a wrong and an insult, this was

not by a majority of the people, but
by a mtiiorily, according to forms of
Constitution. thirds of
people of the United States denounce the
act as an outrace, and repudiate it as a
wrong, and the President so eleoted must
come into olfice (not into power) an object
of pity, and not of fear. For he utterly
powerless without aid and assistance of
tho.'e who opposed election, and
principle on which it was accomplished.
Other wrongs have been done; is there
110 of redressing L,ut by de
struction the uovernmeni? ithail we not
at least be prudent, and not rash, in what-
ever we may do ai this critical period?
(bight not we, who are of tho slave States,
to consult toirethp;- ;ti a sj'it,'. of uaodtTalion,
and with a patriotic and anxious desire 10

Poee

De done under tne trying circumstances?
And would be much of South
Carolina, and other Siates. pause p.nd
give for reflection, the
fatal step that may toll the death knell of
iho Union? And should not the State
Louisiau 1, bating within her borders
commercial emporium which omiean it Ubi
entire trt.de of the eruat valleta of Ihe Ohio

course? i much depends on her wisdom
forbearance, in a equi-

table of our ditiiculties.
Ail the slave States have a common

iu protecting the institution of
slavery; ought not every Slate in-

terested to be consulted, one of
them takes a step that may be productive in

end of ruin the whole of Ihem? And
if afire thU al! tr.nla ahn.il.l r.il ....I .1..

be s.fjtiil policy on the part of Govern,
ment aiicrr.pt to eoer" a otate back into
the Union, after she deliberately
out of Ths only be kept
together by forbearance, and a de-
termination on the of each to do justi

others. by coercion, (to the
language ofaaoihtr), do we propose

ourselve-- ? To conviuce? The sword

prisoners captives taken In
war, ana allow the in
such esse, law of nations

And il is when opposition is msde
authority If it be

by a handful of we coerce
ii is fitting that we Rut we
oa tropcriy

DEMOCRAT.
to he used to drive tbem baek into tbe Union,
it will follow, that in such a state of ease
for the L'nion wiil be virtually dissolved;

each W'U he at liberty for itself
in making a new Constitution, in entering
into any agreement which self j
may demand, with any or all the rest of the
Stales as the only cause of difLculty
and lienali' n bet Wvfmi th b9 crowo
oat of dilirence of opioion httweeu (he
Northern ar-- Som hern Slates, a to the true A"."1 8t Louis, which details the pro
meanine and construction of the Fe.Ur.1 eeaings a RepubUcan meeting for Ue
Coustitu ionrn sulj-.-- t of si ive P"rPoe' of aiding the Kansas sufferers. It
an I believing the Union of all the B ' c0nt ot secret meeting
S'sles ueder the Federal Constitution will of t,n PM0- - daring which a committee of

known to 1

occasion to and ibe people
present the secession,

as for about
slavery fieui, or

to

or

to

the

to

so

Oovernmeut

to

to

to

to

prererving the Cousiiniiion and ihe Uaion,
as tne cafe may be, that a convention
called as sperdily as possible of all
slaved 1ding I propose .tailing a
oenvention of the slavaaoMing Stales only,
because thev t.loue nr aaaaaaaaaJ an.t La. .

" ' "... . .... .. .'. . . n. . .
cause tney a ire n n wronged by individual I "J" moTements at at. Louis on
States, and by the C .vsrament, nad ccounl 0' 'hers being 300 to 300 guas
Deeause wneu tncy sgreo a to what tbeir
wron?4 are, ihe power redress theiu is
not in Ihe Oovernmeut, but in the States
themselves that hve con.iiiitteti wrongs,
and because I still hae aa abitiing
that there is left in free States patriot,
ism and liberality enough to do justlcete
their sister Sta'e, of them in
a body ask ii at their hands

I propo-e- , in iheeall:ng of such a Ceo.
vention. that such of States as may a'
tend, shall adopt such amendments and ap-

planations of the Constitution on tB sub-
ject of slavery as 017 b satimctovy to Iks
Southf-- r. S.ats. second, that ths Csnsti- -

ties have tuaiou, so amended and explained, be ore.
i io eacn 01 iae Mates ror its adoption

rejection of amendments That all
States ratifying ih.ra hall b bound bv

been

them The slave that are for tbe ! propositions otfersd by
Lnion, upon terms 0: with the fret . ' eleven

aaopi and me slavery question. DJStates And the right of eutiioa as . other if be, mus. jor that any the
well as ni;llir4cation, claimed South sooner or between the the
Carolina, otter Bern as a ratify New

sey, Ohio, and Intsn. will
All this, from common iaie-ras-t with the other

is
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to
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the
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to

the

the

when

the
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States nrrlsilag on th great Ohio
aud at once adopt while

great State of New ever alive to
her own commercial and miamia! iisa in- - aBd ' th, of the Executive to

n.'t":u Would K'o'oi mo prtj..-ri- y tne united
be fro i.j bVbbmb wi'h Middle

'
"j"5 placed in his hands by

nr State, would not be lour. not
foremost, in ; h?r adhesion to ihem.
'Hie rei ot th. ft iv- - toald .a a short time
follow, of course.

making the soegestions, I am
advising the course adopted iu tbe formation
of the Constitution; that instruine:.;
hiving ' sen first agreed on - aoaveuiion
of all the thirter. SlaisB. aud then subniit- -

' ted eaten Siate for its separate ratifeca- -
"vm who, I iou. lliere wre at lirst many obiecaiOBs

back

savca

waves

that

...ot,.

to it, bat itftor jou 'wo years
more aB the became united under it.
aud all the will again hecome united
(even if dissolution should unfortunately
occur) oae goverameat on the plan I
have here in any event.
New York, New .Terse, Peuntylvania, and
all the States, wufth-- r slave or free, hor
dering on the Ohio and Mississippi,
au meir triouiartes, wilt at once see

S

u.

1..
ou

01

at u

h
important ihem it s -- der is complied with at ones, he willto form such a Un

mony and pea-'- itj
lion. Fo? auon t

10

and
euca a Constitu-Laio- u

vrith
the Constitution. thev

win uau must, sooner or later, form.
But if of the. shoi se-
cede, still as a meaus t f scUung forever
the slavery aruai.aa 1 ar--i sCed that,
althoUfcla uct conformable to the mode
pointed out in the Constitution fcr iuauu situ war is over; amcnlment, o agreed to.. K . ,...a . :il .1 n . I ....it . '

1 ovi . tonsuiuiicn oe iu view iae of

future

other; is

should
lim-

ber

poopm

not
deck".
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Incidit SnUm

to

done,

is

them

before

before

Slates

Statsies

S'ates.

nlteen

Siates
ujiy

Slates

rivers
them,

York,
il duty

Lotion If
iv;i.g

above

raised
i.tfctcs

States

under

rivers

Stales

serving mb tnion, Oe acquiesced in by a mv
jority of people of every State. It is true
that the mode of amendment to some
extent revolutionary; but then ail admit the
rii(ht of revolution when the necessity for
it exists And am s Itm. iii?Dy
the peaceful and tre D..i,ent of ihe people
woubl be i. otu trip as ii mtdeafer parsing

livers of blood, and over of
slaugbtered citiieas. Tha explanations Bl
amendments the ConMituiioa which I
would :'Ug3st ara i.s foiiows

tluSi Tha Iberiu-b- of rtrouerlir
them 1,11. the ship is tosed is B"1 froa ibe Constitu

seize

the

shall

continue

evils?

the

but

Searly

the

asking

taking

gone
can

faith

present

wouldbe

ton. but exists independent of it; th-.- the
Fedei-.i- (.'ons.'itution was not male de-
stroy. Ban (0 protect the cilne0, in the use
and t of his property; that slaves,
as held by ihe sstassai cf a. sjBsei the States
are property, and as such entitled to all the
protection, whether ia the Stales where
exists, or in ihe Tcrritori s tke I'nited
States, that oihsr property is i led to
under the t, a.-- 1: cation.

1st. That wher ever a Territory, prepara-
tory to its admi-o- a State into the
Union, having inhabitants equal to the
number required for reiiresvaiative in
Conors;, aahav-.- a lita'e Consti-
tution, an suhSBBllSB D io the vote ihs
people of such Territory, shail apply fcr
admission, it shall be admitted, whatever
may be its provisious in regard to
up9u equal with the rest of the
Slates.

-- d That Conzrcts hali have no power to
pass any law prohibiting tiie citizens the
United S ate from taking their slaves into
the Territories of the Tailed Ltate. and
from having ihe full i.je aad enjoyment of
their labor in such Territories.

3d. i'nat Congrc-- s shall have no power lo
pacts any law interfering w.'li ihe slave trade
between the different States.

4th. Thai Congress shall not pass any
law in the District of Columbia, which ayill
endanger the peace and safety of the g

Stitc. ur which will, in any wise,
impair their right slavo properly, either
in ihe States or the said District.

oth. That Congress shall pass no law re-

pealing or iiapiuri.iat tho einoieney of the
Fugitive Hans Law, but shall pass all such
laws as may be ueeessary lo cause persons
held lo slavery in Stale, and escaping
lo another, to he delivered up to iheiroTners
upon proper application.

Stat pass
the return of

upon applicafo-- : iuv meu aocordiag
to the tjoc-:n- . t.ud the laws made iu

thereof.
I make these laggwawisanj faa no vain-

glorious desire te olit.iie ...y oiinions on
the public la important crisis in the
hisiory of the country but from a con-
scientious belief that tne aineudhients pro-

save the country'? Ought we not at least to ' ouz1' t0 hfl siitislactt.ry to the peaple
mane au euort to agree aj to whai had best ol vry secnon 01 ine 1 ni n, an t from an

it too

the

interest

e

uii

eat

uoa

anxious wishto contribute, is far as I can, to
the settlement of a .nicsiion which threatens
the ruin and overthrow cf the best govern-
ment ihe wt.rid ever saw. I make to
prevent wars between the State:-- and all

that w 1 m j

them io protect the .tvesaud properly of the
ritbms of the S'aio?, which would bo swal-
lowed up in the vortex of revolution.

and Mississippi rivers, more particularly at Plfhe tbem that the commerce of all
ihis lime pursue wise and conservative i'''t8 & 'y BB BSwBBstBje, and l.ti

satisfactory and
adjustment

and
any

part

the
lull

saved from ksuelesa bankruptcy, tits
oiiucns of every Slate from iriemedialtie
ruin. I nuke ihem that wo may rui, by the
ruin of our lusiituiiocs, beoooia a by word
aud a renro.tcli iu the BkBSanB of all civilized
nations, and names handed down lo the
latest posterity the asa-.-iu- s of
I make them that the lone star of a single
State may net shine upt.u its weakened aud
distraeled people not to cheer with

Government at last has lo be destroyed had ,he h!'''' oi fa'"Ta great nos n I prosperity
uot the States bolter separato in peace 'and 43 a Da,'0D' bui 10 muk"7 BfiSB degrad
by mutual agreement. "on atJruin. - asntTSwtSB with tho great- -

. . ... . , . , .
'

Bess -- "ti glory of the ol which they. c.... urn ii woutu uu ua.1 u WOUl'l a ct.iat t u..nt nw...-K- Tei!.

muiual
e

For use
"what

to

to aot

n

to

:. .r

sat

one

j

the wise counsel of vourelf. aud ihe renre
sen's ires of ihii gre:t commonwealth, may
do much toward the restoration of the peace
and harmony of a d s. racied country, I re-
main, respectfully and traly your obedient
servant,

D DIXoN.

A PowEarvL Snm lajit. The decoction
never conyinces: it pubjects." Is it our of the leaves of the coca a Peruvian

subject, if we cannot convince throxyion, recen ly introduced Into
our fellow cllixeus of South Carolina? But ' e.ciiing attention as possessing a pe-- it

is utterly at variance with tho HawA) of culiar siimu.aling power, and favoring
Uovernmeni to hao, iu our midst, sub- - gwsiiou more than any Bskss known bever-jecls- ,

kept loyal by force. And if it were age. Thete leaves, cliewd in moderate
not, South Carolina, if she lack judgment, doses from tans' SB fix grain-- , cicite the
lias spirit and too much courage to submit nervous system, euable those who use
to the degradation. A political creed cannot, them to make great and
anymore than a religious one, be thrust ' resist the ehecls of an unhealthy climate,
upon brave men by foroe. .r.ulas l hap- -

certain eases numbers suffice eon- - piness. In larger 4 I would occa- -
fer consideration. When numbers combine s'on fever, haliucinsticns, Itsez-fors- n

unlawful object, the oti'ense changes citing power over the heart is twice that of
its character. That which, in six men, is coffee, four limes that of tea. It has no
robbery, becomes warfare in sixty equal iu its power of siimulaiion, in case of
Tbe dirl'erence in rebellion and revolution forced Dr. Mantegazza, of
lies chiefly in numbers Had Washington1 Milan, states that although he has a weak
struck for liherty and independence at the constitution, he been by ths
head of fifty followers only, aad had he and u of 10 follow his usual studies unin-hi- s

men been captured, they m'ght, without terrupledly for forty hours, without taking
outraging civilisation, have been hanged as any other aliment but two ounces coca,
rebels Uut with Washington at head chewed iug that time, lie adds that he
of Sfty thousand, (he British government felt no fatigue alter tha experiment. The
felt constrained to retard their colonial Indians of It Hnd rem travel four

as any other
to them mercy which,

the prescribes.
thus to

the United Slates.
men, may them;

should what
in i lie o' tinny

And

01

or

suggested.

such

ihe

to

to

it

as

an

to

this

them

as

them

A'.tCU

to

to

cnc.

at a lime willi Mit taking food, their only
provision consisting in a liltle bag of coca
Il is regul .riy administered to the men who
work in tbe silver mines, and who without
if cuM not re-- the awBTfl laJkor and bad
diet leaSato e.

Ha lanoau an CoBwrBatBawi ss "We are
. "tajr assume me aspeci ol enaitle-- to slate, in ;h.- most positive termstyrrany if we have to ileal with three hun- - that Mr. Lincoln is utterly opposed lo anythousand, provide I they are ut, i e .ball yield

sentiment noting with unanimity. And one i..:a of ih , - ., ,.. i,.' ,hethe question is not whether ihey have Bat Republican parts ou the of sltveryfieient cause for secession, but whether in in Territories, and that he stands now
point of fact, ihey are united in the reso- - a. ho did io May last, when he accepted theMha to secede. nomination for th,; 1'iesidcncy, square upon

Hut t.e this ns it may: that some of the Chicago platform
States will scoede 1 have no doubt, nor do I We happen St be in a potion, payi thedoubt that the separation will be final, unless Baltimore Patriot, to be able to in lorea reconciliation can be effected upon prinei- - word of the fan joins paragraph frompies. 'fairness and equality loall ihe Slates. New York Tribune, of Saturday last asAnd believing that no force can or ought true to the Utter

Telegraphic Brevities.
Yesterday Noon Dispatches.

Diabolical Black Republican Plot
St. Lofis. December-'.- ). This morning's

Republican announces the receipt 0f et
ler dated at Chicago on lha 13th iaslant,
addressed to the commandant of the C.

the property;

ihe

Ihe

u.ree was caned on to report what assist-
ance had been seat to Montgomery and
what had t een dona at St. Louis.

The plan leveloped was to tale possession
of the United Siates Arsenal at St. Louis,
also Jefsssoa Barracks, aid remove all the
property to Kansas.

The Comnittee reported that ...'worth of arms had been seat to Mom come
ry. and that Jin, Ota had deposited
wua uiMUiiicee at at Louis that they

not
cotiing from Kentucky for renaor aci
of which bo one was supposed to have any
knowledge, and that they would make quite
an addition to their stock, if captured

Ths letter says they expected assistance
from a large number of Germans residing
in the neighborhood of ih Arsenal, and
most of the workmen ia the Arsenal Om
hundred men were to bo sent from Chicago
to aid in this entv Many other de.
tails are .ran. disclosing great familiarity
ami tha internal arrangements or tha

Wanbinjrton Items.
Washisuton. Dse. 2S About

fe border Stale Ccugrassnish ai,et ia caucus
to night. Senator Cm

ol.-a- and Barrett were ihe
lBe following were

Barrett amenamsnu tne
mem lotutijathe any to

of Confederacy

of

of

and

wi

and

of

had

In

But

none

through

of

of

slavery,

of

pursutnee

aud

in

abstinence.

of

by force would be equally unconstitutional,
impolitic and destructive of Republican
liberty. By Mr Vallandigham tha Crit-
tenden resolutions By Mr. C'Iiax that
the laws of the l&ion snouhl be enforced,
and 'he 1 nion of the Slates ba maintained

ijl.cn Ih-- BiatSS
i the Pwr

..

the ( onsiitution. By Mr Morns, of 111

that in maturing any plan for the adjustrsent
of existing difnoultisa, we will koop steadily
iu view the preservation sj tae tnion under
the Constitution v, paramount considers
lion.

After a desultory debate, in which Cox, of
0 , I'ryor, of Va , Smith, of Va , Clemens,
Sherman, Staunioo. Colfax Noell, Hickman,
M utgia,ery, McClernand, and Davis, of
to I., participated, ihe pending propositions
were, on motion of 'he latter gentlemen, refer-
red to a committee of one from each of the
foaneen States represented, to report at a
fu'nre meeting to be called by them if they

Mr. Holt, the Postmaster General, baa
seni orders the at Charles-
ton, to remit all the balance, $35,000, on
the Posiotliee acoouat, in its possession.
to the :.e,4tt of that benariuienl. If thisnecessary and to will . net

and

and

demand of the Federal Oovernuieai to en
force his orders. He is also Jeterminsd, ss
before suggested, to suppress mail matter lo
and from outh Carolina if tha mails are
i&tariercd with in that State.

The Cabinet broke up tcnigat, after five
hour's session, without coming to aay con-
clusion relative io the disposition of troops
at Chsrleaton. Ths impression prevailed
that a conflict was inevitable. Secretary
Toucey and Mr. Holt urged defease; the
others a further evacuation, if necessary.

A dispatch received to night by a member
of the Cabine', says thst : roups are pouring
into Charleston fro all directions.

The ortiuion was expressed by a promi-
nent member of the cabinet tnnt
war has begun. ,

Georgia troops, at last accounts, were
calted in aa toin the South Carolina forces.

V dispatch from Charleston says, the pro. aiMau t
posea siate loan of SoOO.UOO is already
parcelled amongst thla
or the Siate, mtinly in Charleston, and that
each is expected to furnish his share, under "t te h

the penalty ot bring Considered diaatfecied.
The Cabinet continued in session nearly

six hours, and it is certain that it adjourned
till without coming to a conclu--io-

on ihe aifairs of South Carolina before
them.

.via.o,- .vuerson reneraily
Among other reasons, laaimif

said that Fort compsra- - !fw
uvety weak, ana might prevail against ihe Mid fcy

assault of a mob, the impregnable S'hv-o- f

Fort Sumter placed it beyond such con
tingency, as it culd be reduced only by
regular and protracted seige, thus avoiding
an immediate collision.

Another which seems to be
truthful, is that the South Carolina

in view of the alleged stipula-
tion on the part of the 'resident that the
garrisons of harbor should not
be augmented, nor the military status of

posts changed, requested ths President
inform them whether Major Anderson's

movement was in cuseuence of any order
issued oj him or from the War Department.
The President responded negatively, aad
addedthat Major Anderson acted on his own
responsibility. The commissioners
requested the President to remand Major
Anderson to Fort Moultris, but on this point
there was no CJiaiusion when ths Cabinet
adioi:rce4.

The Senate Select Committee of Thirteen
had before them to day Douglas' prop-
osition, as presented 10 that body on ihe

1th of December; also, oas by Mr. Bigler,
vit : The establishment by the Constitution
of the line 3b- - JO', eight Territorial

to be established north and four
south of that line, ths geographical area
being greater in the former than ia the
latter; when each Territory has a population
sufficient for one representative in Congress,
11 is aumi ie.i as niaio r.y proait'.th. That uo hall any law to ths President, ihu removing the auestionevent slayes to their cftne.s, from. Congress, slavery to be interdicted

i;i.,e

our

Republic

of

an.

divia

whi.

to

Mr.

govera-mcnt-

north and tolerated soma of that line.
The Committ also considered the propo-

sition of Mr. Kice for establishing of a
similar line to admit ali the Territory north
of this line as one Stats, to be called Wash-
ington, and ail territory south of this line
as one State, te be called Jefferson, and
admitted with slaves. All these were re-
jected.

The Committee, finding they cannot agree
on a recommendation, will report to the
Senate at an early day.

The House Committee considered the
propoi-.o- ui Mr. Adams, of Maes "An

u.en.iuient to Conslituiion prohibiting
horrors ii'd iIdw iron teui. ike Congress from paseing a law interfering

a ihe

liberty.

Europe

muscular exertion,

delirium.

thousand,

has enabled,

the dm

tbe

Iho

every
ihe

agreed.

ata'.oment,

the

the

the

witn slavery in the States where it exists."
was to by nearly an unanimous

vets. The several dissentients considered
that the Constitution already gives that

Des.ructive Fires,
Bbidukfobt, Co.hb., December 20. firs

was discovered about four o'clock this morn-
ing, iu Beard's building, on corner of
Water and litlbert streets, in a room occu-
pied by J. J. Dunlap as a hoop skirt factory.
Mr. Beard's foundery was considerab
damaged; loss on slock and building about
$d,6tX) iosurtd. Ddttlap's loss $1,600;
insured.

About two o'clock this morning a firs
broks out in ihe china, glass, aad crockery
store of Booth, Peck Barlow, Nos. 7 aad
il Wall street. The building aad contents
were entirely destroyed. Loss $50,000, of
which 30, Ooo was insured. Wilmot's stove
store also burned. Loss i uOO; insured
for $4,000 Tbe surrounding buildings
were somewhat damaged with their con.
tents. Both fires wero work of incendia-lies- .

From Baltimore.
Ualtimhsb, Deo. --".. The Sun of this

city has on iis bulletin a special dispatch
from Charlcstou faying ths carpenters
and bricklayers from Baltimore, employed
on Fori Sumter, having refused to bear
arnij agaiat South Carolina, were dis-
charged by Major Anderson this morning.

Florida for Secession.
Chabliston, Dee. 28. Advices from

Jacksonills, Fla , dated on tbe 21th inst.,
show thai four-fift- of the delegates elected

ihe Stale Convention will gs for immedi-
ate secession.

l'SKSIDKSTIAL KlSCTIOB WITHOUT A

Paballbl Since the adoption of ths Con-

stitution, we have had nineteen Presidential
elections, but in no instance save the last,
hss a President been chosen by the Northern
or Southern States exclusively. The fol-
lowing total shows what number of Northern
aad Soul hern Stales have voted for each of
the successful candidates at each slectioa:

laar. latioi lite.
177S Washington..
1792 Washington.
17'hj Adams
1800 Jefferson
1S04 Jefferson
1 SOSMadison

M2 Madison
1810 Monro
Is 20 Monroe
124 Adams
12 Jackson
1832 Jiehson
ItawnTsn Buren...
1840 IIrrison
lH-P- olh

184s Taylor
IW-- Piere
18V, Buchanan ....
I860 Lincoln
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SI'KCIAL NOTICES.
Baa IisiiIMiis to rasas; aaa a an, 4, m gag

nr. Wood'. iri.mWMt

CARJUcar iK- - - ..untiy bsBsmb sbbbj
Man, Women and Chiielrsa

Aaaveavp OaJBuii , wLr tk Ast

ol broa Shi til Blsrep it ky 9

Tor TwcntT-Fiv- c Cen- -

aJ wrS assstaBB 1m taaaa? ate
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as USaral-mlada- S an a
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inn 114 Slsfrac aims

And his Tmilr
meh caa. rUM Saort
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takn nis LiJh
ta PBatverapa. saSaltl ta U asBara, by :a vary
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J fU Brno-- It

has been Cnrrentiy B.e ported
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